
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

and EU team

(SANTE)

curevac.com>

/SANTAi-RFCOVFRi
(SJ);

Subject:
Attachments:

Dearj

Please find attached the final version of the contract for signature, with the requested change included
in section and added in annex

Did you hear back from the member states about opt-outs? I understand that all but 2 had until tonight 
to decide.

We already saw tonight in the newspapers an article
I will be very happy to try to receive it when it is my turn, as well as family and friends, and 

perhaps even some of you.
It makes it very real to know it will be used to protect people you know and care for. And it only 
increases the expectation for an effective and safe product

Kind regards

(a) ec. europa.e ec.europa.eu>

ec.europa.eu

ec.europa.eu
Subject: RE

From 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc:

5)curevac.com> 
gjec.europa.eu:

/®АС.а11ГППАА1Г

Dea

In the framework of our general discussions on contra 
in tho rnntrart ith Curpvar. Amnnp fha nrovisions

. we have sootted one other technical revision

man atory law/.
Please see in the attachment.

e shou erefore a< e
reference t in the clause

If vou confirm this to us vou may also introduce a short reference in the annex
as per your e-mail last week. We will then take the text which you will send to

us as the reference document for signing.

Kind regards,

curevac.com
vac.com


From: 
Sent: 
To: 
(SANTE) 
Cc:

5)curevac.com>

(SG-RECOVER)
a)ec. europa. eu>

(SJ)<
§) ec. europa.eu>;

§)ec.europa.eu>

ec.europa.eu>

SJ)
(SJ)

Subject: RE

Dear
Eagle eye!
Yes to all these points that make sense and have made the changes, and also the date in 
appendix you were correct it is

, so you have the final version.
Kind regards

g)ec.europa.e ec.europa.eu>

@ec. europa, eu

Subject: RE

From 
Sent!

©ec.europa.eu 
ec.europa.eu;

Could we please make very few further adjustments to the contract (without changing any 
substantive provisions)?:

Article could you please add an either to make the clause clearer, as set out in th

last sentence

In nnint }f th« could vou olease add

curevac.com


It would be good if you could send us back a revised version by lunch-time today. Sorry for the 
short notice.

Kind regards,

Thanks for verifying and, if it should be corrected, sending us a revised version.

(SG-RECOVER)

curevac.com>

SJ)a.eu>

Subject: RE

Dear

Could it be the case tha

From: 
Sen*· 
To: curevac.com

S)ec.eurooa.eu>
(SJ) >

5C.europa.eu>;

Kind regards,

5)curevac.com>
Sent:
To: [SANTE) < õ)pc.europa.eu>
Cc: l(COMP) çDeCPiirnna ριι>·

I (SJ) РНГППД ÖIJ> (SJ)
puropa.eu>; [SJ)
5)ec.europa.eu>

Subject:

Dear and team
We had the opportunity to further review and simplify the annex no other 
changes elsewhere.
Please use this version of the contract.

I wish you a very good week end

Kind regards

curevac.com
curevac.com
curevac.com


ec.europa.eu>
o:

ec.europa.
ec.europa.eu

Subject: RE

From
Sent: 
To: I

gec.europa.eu
ec.europa.eu

Dea

Thank you very much, it is absolutely fine to have the pre-read on Monday and 
perfect if it is essentially the same.

I'll try to see if we can send the Word document for the decision (Annex III).

For the contract, I am sure colleagues will come back to you.

Wishing already a good weekend!

KR

From:
Sent:

S)curevac.com>

n

ίΓΠΜΡί

(SJ)
g)ec.piirnna.pn>·,

gec.eurooa.eu>:

Subject: I

a)ec.eurona.eu>: 
uropa.eu>;
g)ec.europa.eu>

(SJ)
(SJ)

Dear and team
Thank you again for the discussion yesterday.
Please find attached the revised contract, and the corresponding redline 

Incorporated the few small changes from the discussion 
yesterday
Note the redline is not perfect because I still did a change in the 
annex with the

at 
the end which had somehow disappeared
Completed about) (a simpler

version than this morning, not counting -
olease have another look and let me know if useful to 

still modify something)

curevac.com


Put a placeholder for annex I until we have the correct list of 
member states
Scanned in the pdf you sent for Annex III (the Commission 
decision - not perfect, but readable enough)

I am also about to send in the documentation to vour
Tender colleagues in a few minutes

as soon as we receive 
them)

I will send you the preread for the Tuesday presentation to 
member state experts by Monday morning. Will be same/essentially the 
same as the previous one.

I am going back through my to do list, but I think that is all.
Please let me know if I forgot something, or if something looks strange 
for some reason.

Many thanks again for your great collaboration.
Kind regards
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